
This may be the Colorado  
you’ve always imagined 

 
        nd it’s now the place for your dream home 
and the club experience that comes with it!

Enchanting mountain splendor, high alpine 
thrills and signature golf...Grand Elk is a living 
treasure where your family is sure to thrive.

Mountain Living at its Finest!

Grand Elk Communities 
will change the way you live!
Grand Elk Communities 

will change the way you live!A

        
This is the premier, four season  
community in Grand County 
for families seeking an active, 
outdoor lifestyle 

The Grand Elk Community 
 is nestled in the scenic Middle Park  
region of Grand County with breathtaking  
views of the Continental Divide & 
Rocky Mountain  
National Park.  
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Come Experience Grand Elk Community! 

Call or stop by our visitor center 
at the Grand Elk Club House for details.

| 970-887-7200 - Grand Elk   | www.GrandElk.com

<Vail Denver >

For More Info.  
please call or visit!

Club or Golf Course
(970)-887-9122 — Larry Burks

lburks@grandelk.com
Owners Association

(970)-887-4912—Alex Kale
akale@rmgwest.com



         

 he centerpiece of the community is the PGA 
Tour Veteran and 13-time champion Craig 
Stadler and Tripp Davis exquisitely crafted 
Heathlands Golf Course. This 7,144 yard  
masterpiece takes full advantage of the sweeping 
panoramic vistas, undulating meadows and 
natural wetlands forming the headwaters of  
the mighty Colorado River.

This prestigious Community is 
 located in Granby, Colorado

 

[It is perfectly situated across the road from 
Ski Granby Ranch and within 20 minutes of the 
ski and resort amenities of Winter Park.   
[There are water sports at Lake Granby, 
Shadow Mountain Lake and Grand Lake.  
[Grand Elk is also just a short distance from 
the west entrance of Rocky Mountain National 
Park and world class fishing on the headwaters 
of the Colorado River.   
[With over 16 miles of hiking, biking, and 
cross country ski trails, the Granby to Winter 
Park Trail is perfect for all ages and skill levels.  
[You can start your journey in the heart of 
the Grand Elk community where the trail enters 
and travel the dual track into Fraser and Winter 
Park on paved trails while you are surrounded 
by towering mountain peaks.  
       
     iterally, everywhere you 
look has spectacular scenery 
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  he Colorado you’ve always imagined is now  
the place for your dream home and the club  
experience that comes with it! Enchanting 
mountain splendor, high alpine thrills and  
signature golf...a living treasure your family  
is sure to thrive in.

   different communities each with a unique  
style of architecture and housing options  
including single family homes, townhouses  
and duplexes. 

 
You can buy an existing home or  

purchase a lot and build your own!

[Arrowhead Village
[Buckhorn Village
[Village at Eagle Ridge
[Elk Track Village
[The Village at Horseshoe Creek
[Village at Mountain Sky
[Wild Horse Village
[Saddle Ridge Village 
[The Riverside Cabins
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[Member owned Craig Stadler Heathlands  
       style 18 hole golf course 
[Unparalleled mountain views 
       Member owned golf course, club house, golf 
       shop, restaurant, locker rooms, meeting      
       rooms, hot tub and swimming pool
[15 minutes to Lake Granby Marina,  
       Shadow Mountain Lake and Grand Lake,       
       which is Colorado’s’ largest and deepest      
        glacier fed lake
[Walking trails linking each community  
        together within Grand Elk 
[Fully maintained hard surfaced roads
       “Dark Skies” Street lighting
[Highly accredited Granby schools with         
        sports clubs and after school programs
[Within walking distance of major grocery   
        store, Middle Park Health Center & Hospital
 [80 miles from Denver 
[Surrounded by National, State and local        
        parks as well as acres of BLM land.
        (Bureau of Land Management) 
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